Term 2 Week 11 | 26 June 2020

Newsletter

Mokoia Intermediate

Matua Rawiri’s Shout Out
Tēnā Koutou Parents and Caregivers
Thank you to the many parents and caregivers who attended the Three Way Conferences on
Tuesday and Wednesday. We are very pleased to have been able to meet with so many parents
about your children’s learning, pre-covid, during covid and after lockdown. It is important to us that
sharing information, gathering feedback and setting goals together will support all stakeholders. If
there are any parents or caregivers who couldn’t make the Three Way Conferences, please make
time to meet when appropriate for you and the teacher.
Today I have shared during our Zoombly (school assembly) a message to our students about
‘manaakitanga’ and ‘resilience’ towards our teachers and support staff. I want our students to
understand that our teachers & support staff are here for them, in everything we do at our school. I
am proud of our staff because they display empathy, they care and they build positive
relationships with your children. I also expressed to our students that they can feel comfortable to
talk with their teachers, our deputy principals, principal or any other adult at school, without feeling
hesitant, unsure or shy. We are here to ensure that Mokoia Intermediate is a safe place for our
students during their Intermediate years.
Arohanui
Matua Rawiri and the Mokoia ‘A’ Team
We are Limitless! We are Passionate! We are Mokoia!
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Key dates for Term 2 2020
● Tuesday 30 June - Year 7 Boostrix Immunisation
● Friday 3 July - End of Term 2
Want to see our full school calendar? Follow this link: http://bit.ly/MokCal

Bikes and Scooters
A further reminder that all students with bicycles and scooters need to come with a lock. The
school does not accept any responsibility for the theft of bicycles or scooters if left unlocked.

School Safety Reminder: before and after school drop offs and pick ups
Before and after school drop offs and pick ups are in the designated area in front of the school.
1. There are FOUR signs that indicate 'No Parking'. Please do not park in this area.
2. Please drive to the far end of the driveway to drop off & or pick up.
3. Abide by the rules to eliminate any problems.

Mountain Biking Taupo - preliminary report
It was a great day for racing: not too cold, a bit of mud and lots of students! Mokoia had four
teams entered, supported by Ms Turner. There was wonderful parent support.
Congratulations to Poppy Croucher, who came in at third place, and Harriette Davies, who was
fourth.

Netball
This does not start until 25 July.

Basketball
Results - Wednesday 24th June
Mokoia Kōmaitanga Year 7 Boys vs RIS Tamihana
37-22 - win
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Player of the Day - C
 ooper Angus/Tama Moke
A strong game by Komaitanga tonight, good shooting and teamwork.
Mokoia Limitless Year 7 Boys vs JPC Year 8 Boys
15 - 18 2nd
Player of the Day - E
 ruera Newton
Boys played aggressively and were only just beaten by 3 points.
Mokoia Passion Year 8s vs Ruamata Te Hiko
6 - 62 2nd
Player of the Day - D
 a' Rell Martin
A tough game for our boys, who played a well drilled team.

Hockey
First games are tonight at the Hockey Turf in Devon Street.
Here is the draw:
Team 1 - 6:45pm v Ruamata. Turf 2
Team 2 - 4:15pm v Ngakuru. Turf 1
Team 3 - 4:15 v Te Koutu. Turf 2
Please meet at the turf 30 minutes before your game. Remember your stick, mouthguard and shin
pads. You cannot enter the turf without them. Bring a named water bottle. You may wear a beanie
and thermals to keep warm. If it is raining, bring an umbrella.
Always show great sportsmanship. Please ensure only coaches are giving instructions to players.
Only coaches, managers and players can enter the dugout. Rotorua Hockey will enforce
this.Remember to thank your coaches and manager after the game.
Play hard. Play fair. Have fun.
Thank you for your support.

Merit Awards
K1

Hori Todd - Your hard work, focus and confidence in sharing your mathematical
strategies so clearly during our problem solving. Tu Meke!

Rūmaki

Hiona Biasiny-Tule - He whērā tonu ki tō te hau angiangi o hākoakoa e matangi mai
ana!
Te Ata Lamont - He waka eke noa ko koe, ka mōrewa i ngā ngaru tūātea!

K3

Abi Thomas - For working well with others and being an excellent self directed learner.
You have achieved so much considering the year that we have had so far. Nga mihi
mo tou manaakitanga kia au i nga waa katoa.
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K4

Quentin Repia-Nicholas - For settling back into school life with a positive attitude and
being focused to complete set tasks. You are working hard and showing resilience.
Kia kaha, Quentin!

P1

Jayden Rogers - For all your effort to improve your times tables. You should feel very
proud of the progress that you have made. You have worked hard to achieve your
goals. Tino pai!

P2

Seini Apikotoa - For your beautiful nature and your attention to detail. Seini, you are an
inspiration to us all. H
 e aroha whakatō, he aroha puta mai.

P3

Oliver Kidd - For the amazing effort you made at your Three Way Conference. You
formally introduced your Mum and Dad and then confidently shared the highlights of
your learning and your next steps. We are all super proud of you. Way to go Ollie!

P4

Robin Kim a
 nd William Sattler - Welcome to P4. You have settled in beautifully and
haven’t been thrown by the quirkies of P4. Well done.

W1

Mario Alves - For your determination and perseverance in completing your
autobiography. You show such dedication to all areas of your learning while
maintaining kindness and respect. Tino pai.

W2

Caitlin Palmer - He poho kererū ahau ki a koe. You have worked well independently
and in groups when asked. Your hard work and effort is an example of both Ūpoko
Pakaru and Komaitanga. Ngā mihi.

W3

Sophia Watt - You are always focussed and you work hard to get things done. You put
in the effort to ensure that your work is presented in the best way that it can be and
are quick to act on any feedback provided. You are a star! Keep it up!

W4

Jerry Tang - For being so kind and working well at his new desk. You are polite to
other people and have been working hard in the past two weeks. Keep up the great
effort Jerry!
Connor Swinyard - For the hard work you put into following your passion thanks
sharing your skills and talents with others. You are an inspiration to others!
Apollo Cameron-Boot - for your dedication and passion as we get Banqer set up for
Term 3. Your expertise and passion are an asset to W4.

Bio
Tech

Julien Collet - For consistently pushing yourself to think more deeply about science
concepts and for always being a polite and respectful student.

Value Bands

Class

Komaitanga

Akina Hutchison P1, Lily Tamati P1, Apollo Cameron-Boot W4

Whakaiti

Cooper Angus P1, Connor Swinyard W4

Upoko
Pakaru

Charlotte Rose W4
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Celebrations

👍The values trophy goes to Cooper Angus P1. This award is given out each week to a role model
student. “All that I value I will uphold - he tohu whakamanawa.”

👍Congratulations to all Merit Award winners this week.
👍A huge thank you to Matua George and Whaea Rebecca from the museum, who brought their te
Arawa Journeys programme, which involves combining our local area history and stories with
coding and Mathematics.

👍
Well done to Matua Taimona, Matua Rhys and K
 2 (Ngā Potiki Ngau Papawai), who facilitated
this morning’s Zoombly.
👍
For more go to our Facebook group page, Mokoia Intermediate 2020 http://bit.ly/MokoiaFacebook
Our School Values
He iti hau marangai e tū te pāhokahoka
Just like a rainbow after the storm, success follows failure.
We are often discouraged whenever we face trials and challenges
in our lives. We become weak and insecure. We reach the point
when we just want to give up. However, take heart. Failures are
ingredients to success. (Kaiako say this all day to their ākonga!)
Making mistakes is essential but it doesn’t have to stop there. You
have to learn from them. Eventually, after all the problems you face,
you’ll definitely see the rainbow at the end of the day.
https://www.thetereomaoriclassroom.co.nz/2019/07/whakatauki-wisdom-te-reo-maori/

School App
Our Skool Loop app is available on Google Play or the App store.
The Skool Loop app is updated weekly with all our notices.
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